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PACE OF PLA y PROGRAM
Fo「 those who piay in our toumaments will attest, the time it takes to ∞mP‑ete play can be ex∞SSive, impacting those who

Play bette「w剛Out delay and genera川y decreasing the enjoyment of piaying goIf as a part of our overal=ives.

To quote from the USGA‑ June 5, 2013
Piaying at a bette「 pace is

Otabout hurrying up or rushing around the co…Se. It is simply about being more efficient w冊

yOur VaIuabie time‑ aS WeIl as everyone eise】s. Adopting this mindset ‑ and not being a什aid to sha「e itw軸you「 feIIow p‑aye「s ‑
wiiI uItimateiy add enjoyment to you「 goIf experien∞."

Towards帥S end, and by app「oval of the Anaheim剛S GoIf CIub (AHGC) Toumaments Committee and Championship GoIf
Servi∞S, the AHGC wi= adopt the following Pa∞‑Of‑PIay p「ogram fo「訓Of its toumaments. The th「ee tenets of帥S P「Og「am ‑

Be∞ming lnformed

Commitment and Acco両ability and GoIf Cou「se Staff Support a「e described below Fu輔e「, it is our hope

that our membe「S W冊∞ntinue this practiee beyond ou「 toumaments as ambassado「s of the c‑ub, leading by examp‑e whe「ever
We Play golf to p「omote an improved pa∞ Of piay.

Become 〃所o仰ed‑ 1t is our hope and beIief肌at on∞ Ou「 membe「s unde「stand what they can do to improve both thei「
individuai and playing partner

s pa∞ Of play, that they wili embra∞ these tactics to make the game mo「e enjoyabie fo「 a帖Tips to

ImPrOVe Ou「 PaCe Of play a「e offe「ed at the end of this document.

Comm肋)ent and Accounfab肪fy ‑
Effective beginni=g W柵Our 2017 Decembe「Wednesday toumament, the Toumaments Committee w帥enfor∞ USGA Rule 6‑7,

Which can be found by clickina on this =nk.
The lead g「OuP muSt帥Sh their stipulated round within帥e maximum aiIotted tinle eStabIished by肌e committee (帥S is cu汀ently

Set at 4 hou「S and 30 minutes maximum). If they帥sh over the maximum altotted time, eaCh pIayer w帥be assessed a two‑

StrOke penaIty to their score for the finai hoIe.
>

E*cep的n川the lead group is heid up by play thatwas sentout before them orthatbegan on the opposite tee, theywil‑ be

exempt f「Om the pa∞ Of pIay penaity if they帥Sh ove「 thei「 a=otted time but wi帥n 14 minutes of the group ahead of肌em.
Should any subsequent group finish ove「 the maximum allotted time and more than 14 minutes behind the g「oup ahead ofthem,
each playe「 w=I be assessed a two‑StrOke penalty to thei「 s∞re for the帥aI hole.

Exempfjons from Pem/fy:
if a group does not帥Sh within their allotted time due to circumstan∞S beyond肌eir ∞ntrol (Such as a rl川ng o「 a ba= sea「ch on

the緬aI hole, O「 any Othe「 Circumstan∞S Which the Toumaments Committee deems to be ex∞Ptional) but was otherwise in
POSition du血g the piay of thei「 final hoIe, the Toumaments Committee may be jus踊ed in waiving the penaity. Being in position
means to be immediateiy behind the g「OuP in front ofyou.
Any group that has a siow, delibe「ate o「 non‑「eSPOnSive piayer(S) may report the playe「(S) to a ma「shal or the clubhouse sta苗at

any time du血g the stipuiated round and肌e piaye「(S) wi= be monitored言f the Tou「naments Committee determines that a playe「
O「 PIayers in the g「OuP are the cause o白he group faiiing to mainta血Pace Of play and determines肌a川e other p‑ayers are
PIaying within the requi「ements of帥S POIicy

those meeting the requirements ofthis poiicy may be absolved from penaIty.

THE TOURNAMENTS COIV間iTTEE RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REVIEW AししPENALTY SITUA¶ONS.
GoIf Course鵬nagement SねffS叩porf‑丁he goif ∞urSe ma「Shals sha‑1 en∞urage grOuPS tO P‑ay more efficiently who they
deem as beginning to fa= behind the ove「a= pa∞ Of肌e othe「 playe「s" The ma「sha‑s

inputs shall be seen as assistan∞ tO the

Club and of this program and shall be show= reSPeCt at a冊mes by club membe「s. Faiiu「e to ∞mP‑y with帥S eXPectation shalI

be addressed

Pionship GoIf Services andIor the Tou「naments Committee, aS aPPrOPriate
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Tips for Improving Pace of Play - From the USGA


Start Smart.
Confirm your tee time in advance and make it a point to arrive at the tee early with your golf equipment in order, ready to play.
Remember essentials like extra balls, tees, gloves and appropriate clothing for the day’s weather conditions.



Minimize your time on the tee.
On the tee it is usually acceptable for players to “hit when ready.” You can also save time by playing a provisional ball (Rule
27-2) if you think your original ball might be lost or out of bounds.



Plan your shot before you get to your ball.
Once you are off the tee, think ahead. Determine your yardage and make your club selection before it is your turn to play.
Very often, you can do this while others are playing, without disruption. If you take your glove off between shots, have it back
on before it is your turn to play. Even a small step like this saves time.



Keep your pre-shot routine short.
Pick your line of play once and trust yourself. Try to take no more than one practice swing, then set up to the ball and play
your shot. Most importantly, be ready to hit when it is your turn. Be efficient after your shot, too. Start moving toward your
next shot promptly.



Aim to play in 20 seconds.
From club selection to pre-shot routine to execution, strive to hit your shot in 20 seconds when it is your turn to play. Help
keep play moving at a brisk pace.



Develop an eye for distance.
You don’t have to step off yardage for every shot. If you need to determine precise distance, try to find a yardage marker
before you reach your ball, then step off the yardage on the way to your ball. Or, consider investing in an electronic rangefinder or global positioning system for golf and use it when permitted by Local Rule. If others you are playing with are not
familiar with the course, the Rules permit players to exchange yardage information without penalty.



When sharing a cart, use a buddy system.
Don’t wait in the cart while your cartmate hits and then drive to your ball. Get out and walk to your ball with a few clubs. Be
ready to play when it is your turn and then let your cartmate pick you up. Or, drive to your ball after you drop your cartmate off
and then pick him or her up after you hit.



Be helpful to others in your group.
Follow the flight of all tee shots, not just your own. Once in the fairway, help others look for their ball if you already know the
location of yours. Volunteer to fill in a divot or rake a bunker for another player if needed. Be ready to attend the flagstick for
others.



Keep up with the group in front of you.
Your correct position on the course is immediately behind the group in front of you, not immediately in front of the group
behind you. Arrive at your next shot just before the group in front leaves the area in front of you.



Be efficient on the putting green.
Mark your ball and lift and clean it when you arrive at the putting green so you will be ready to replace it when it is your turn to
play. You can usually line up your putt while others are putting, without disturbing them. Leave your clubs on the side of the
putting green closest to the next tee, and leave the green promptly after holing out. Wait until the next tee to record your
score.



Remember that picking up your ball is permitted by the USGA Handicap System.
If not in an individual stroke play competition, it is generally OK to pick up your ball and move on to the next hole if you are
“out” of a hole and want to maintain pace of play. This applies in match play and many forms of stroke play, including
Stableford and best-ball play.

